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tRY INSTRUCTION. lialif.az, 9bh Augu t, i 15 te>nt with a due regard to the amount of P'l

ie «VOLlUNTEERt REvrw. tTo the Editor of the VOLIUNTEEra lisviEw. availabie for issue. It was for titis 0atu"

se ciarelully lookeci through PEÂRa SI,-The Generai Order of the 12th alone thatt the Rctual strength of companfieo

soine niontits paat in the 'June, 1874, reducing the nuniberis of officers autborized for drill titis year hbas been re-

whethr Rnyof the very of a co mipany toi two, bas given a great deal duced to two officers anit forty three 120L11
wbeter ny1 commissioned oflicers srid men.ions of Major Gen. Smyth's of dissgtigfaction to those "ho were appoint.

Ilitia rejpoit, for improved ed previous to tiie issue of the Urder. as 1Relerring to the iast paragraph of tbe
beenyetactd mat njut tothei fr te filoingabove communication, it does not seeni POO'iCergy have benytatdbeing aos ce:us t emfrhfolwn ible that the suggestion can be carried ifltoo far speing a sin gle para- reason. In acttain corps of tbis' City, fetirspcofheomaonf101

warrant me in supposing there was a vacaricy for a lieutenant, and a inrp wrepc ofl the frmateqin o
i been doue. ytung man, a private in another battalion crsweealteofcr euiet
o be regretted, for lo be was gazetted with the rank of]st Lieutenant, appoin ted at one time. In ot her respectl

il you thm general o[plinion aithougit there were 211d Lieutenants in the ail promotions are mnade in the ord'ifrl
informed ot Military me sanie corps who were entitled to promotion way, except in cases where otficers whO) do

at improvenient in the Can- wlien vacancies occurred. Ir justice had not bold certîficates of qualification require t

à thankiess and a ho0pleas been doue to the otiterp, this young man be passed over.-ED. VOL. REv.
~o attempt. To have a Mij- wouid bave received tite rank of 2nd Lieu- AT te request o! our corresponde 1

imand sounda weli, anti is tenant, and probably wouid have remained i Rifleman," we givre pubiicity Lo the follo«'
swer to any officious M. P.. in that position Lo the present day. In te ing communication addressed by hini to tbe
but in reaiity wbat w:th red sanie corps another young man who was lot H lifax Reporter and Timea:-
sots Lo clip his wings te Lieutenant in Marcit '74 is now a Captain of To the Editor of the Daily Reporter and Times'
ipoweriess-aud a trip to some montits standing, altitougit about two HIALIFAX, N.S., 12(h Aug.. IS76-
tor China the oniy thing years ago hie was only a private in a com DEiit Sii.-In looKing over the prize hltOf
indertake. pany which was disbanded on account of iLs lthe Dominion Rifle Asqociation, I observO
been reoomnin ded ? take becoming non-effective. IL is scarcely fair match cal'd te IlWinibledou Match."fo

thte selection of tbe Wimibledon Teaan forr instance ; An Inspectiug for captains who bave Lo serve five years as npxt year; the reguistions of which are O
for eacb M:Iitary District, sucit, before they geL Brevet promotion, and un favorable and unjust to te Volunteers i
regular non commissioned who perbaps have served several years witb the Lower Provinces, and calculated go et'

tirely to further the intere8ts of tite rnafr"o
sent Sergt. Major and In* inferior rank, to have this youug man, afLer men in Ottawa and iLs viciuity, that I wigli
legiment of Cavalry -sure- a few inontbs service ouly, ranking witb to cail tbe attention of my bî-ctite r Voiul'
)t baye been suggested, tiei nhmsnecrsteeun aoteers and te public wbo take au interes 10
o my own knowledge there Iadithsofc'spmtoniasrid thte Teani, more particulstrly to titem.
fliciers iu titis brancit who aitoore(wichr' ispryto iiki as hei bas The Volunteers seiected to repr ,esent tbe

acros a orseLitewho efrenda at (ct) veL ould y not ho erys Dominion in Euglisud are suppoïed. Lo be 0b0
g arsahoste hl red tcut twudnth eysrbest shots thst cao be ohtained, and08
ig the annuai 12 days dnill, prising il' he sitouid step into that vacancy. would tbink that in seiectiug thenieer

or of imparting instuction .Àudi alteremparlem. lu anotiter cop i anlt wouid be given to te maksn ý
rquaiied in thte Kingdom Liect hr sa fie uthe different provincy-s to compete on eq Il

t pebap a nowedg otthecitythee i auoffcerseringas IÀeu. termes; but titis year titis seni to ha ve bee'
Seapa ah knoticed ot tenant, (and in.possession of' a 2nd class certir entirety lost sigbt of. 10

ficate,> wito was commuasioned as Captain in lu trio firt place, ail Comrpetitors are li
lautCanadian Army-tlhere, June 1865, and bais servedi continiously lu the obliged to go to (Ottawa at tbeir own expP
to occupy your space fur, tîîi sic)81.o orenyas u st fire ; sud if ail were within one hui &U
aaps Count Von Moltke's sitiona ieute8n, wîut no ptrosect ond suad fit ty miles, iL migitt be lfair eruought', î

isiere woth eadng-e sillonl a ieuenat, ithno rosectofwben the men froni this province bè1eyusiere woth eadng-tepromotion, (unlems he retires, wheu of course travel about twelve hund-ed miles. auJ p-
)fficers was now allowed to hoe would revert to bis former rauk) bis petd abue11)aic ntetp
yin Prussia unies. ite re di oiern !Cati en goe pendent of' the los@ of tuey it is qie '

ate roi tw matar of lai to th rak ofCapainbeig inrd dint that very few will be able Là ait to
se fronib thewovemaa n o at least six imes, duriug te past*four Event if mome men were found ablO 00f

re eptby iteGovrumntyears. Non, would it not be better that ail willing to go to Ottawa, after a j urneY le
f iUS officers, tbat ho couid olcronapumetsudrcieLteabout sixty hours, whicli wou ld not, inlIVr îb
unftry." WnOFIE rank o! 2nd Lieutenant cniy, aud serve two Lhir shooting, tbey have to cortipete bij&

WÀR OFFICE.fresit men, aud ou a r nige uow to t heffi- r
uiy, 1875. years before promotion, and et leait, fiVe on wkuich mos of the other competitLor'

_________years betore attauing the rank o! Captain?1 accustomaed to lire. Titis is teo case i,

t/c VUUNTER EVIW. Your opinion on titis maLter will be satisfaoi. g;irds ai the matches of te DajminiOl 5 to
vah nc V occr fr poo trVo In olcrsfLtefre Association, but iu te W'imbledonl tbIaac cu o rm-tr omn fiesftefre titere are turtiter restrictions ; iL ii o

on, Active Militia, to te Yours truly, finaL etege contiaed to a certain ui e.1
wbither would a paymaster MEFRîaOBBRH. pnize winners ini the prpvious inatcîo «119

-ank f Maoro ue SniorCannot exceed 24 aud is not likeIV t e
-an ofMajr o th Seiorlarge, snd ý9 a'uîitiond men naneil br 0

Lied to the vacancy ? bot P-tiagrapt one o! te Generai Order o! Rifle Associations in thte diifeorent prov inc e
accordance witit section 33 l2tit June, 1874. 'reducing te number of oh* wiom 8 are namel hy te O1îî t.rî .. tit1

ciation and 5 by the Dominion. rbese de01.- Llolding first clasi certi* othecers to Lwo for eacit conipany, wa3 tree lire in the tinet stago and the6 t« i
d amended on the 7th Mmy, 1875, go a to making te bigtit scores are s> ore eligt be

VOLUNTEER, enabie titree officera to be appointed to each Lo, compete in te second %tigO- sV
ugt. 9tb, 1875. ccpnbtstermutfmnyvtd comupeLitorsâ iu te first stage o! ti t

cemany buas âe mou t f mneyvotctwould be, judging froi the Conte4tâ 0 .-e
r teig nn omatntfor drill pay this year wouid not permit psy biegn îaog u tieesfl 1  1 ,

itled to Regimental promio- being issued for te entire nominal strpugtti sumption that eacit Association WOul'l lw
ac sncy in te ratik ot Ma~jor o! the force now existing, te Most equitt- unte its best Inen wtuo wene presen t y tb blif

the sel-ion Ca1 îtin il Ios u oepssbehsben&otd abois on te grounil, vou would a toti.I
.sakry certîioscte of qualulica- *pemtalh o l'rspiiose te teaim would be selec" Ortb
entitled to have bis damnaw Ih- cîpne utr Le; but titis does not suit the lvi'3efoi

V olz, isuv, 1drill te the greatest extent possible cousis- jxetv commitu.. of te P. it.i


